
Dear Jis, 
	

11/21/74 
As always with Nut, there are death Limp/4y' in his 1004 letter to Jisay. There sobs more bohint it tha* is apparent but those things are enough for met 
Yo tit not speak to se first. 
There in as possibility, no matter how remote, that with at thtarliest May publicatio* say question about any ullegot impropriety ea loot' 	before n 	*the Juice," *easing Mame, mho will teeito before ha interview samba= holt ant trosoorliest, leave alone priatotW 
Thor. is me possibility that there la alny ammo in the allogatioa that "the public; will lhotlunderstant or care about fiat' Alatinctions." I dia4it seat the lcittor I :cute after the last gross lomat. Perhaps if you alk I will not 0,44 this. But there will be this precoatition that ought sot intrude ox What you now have ahead of you: some reasonable apoomnsmee that Nut in going to atop nakiag us have to take eatlessly what me self..rospeetlagnaa ORR, 
This is intolerable. It ought set exist. It would set if But tit not sourfacture inoltents mut situations. 
Ant if at some point we tenet put aan eat to it we will be sonfrontot with it met oiling with it forever ant over* 
I simply =mot doing to take any more. hot silo thimilaslow That he steals, Lies, wreaks ant leafs is hat enough* But witless insult is too UU004 

The irrodusablo stresses of ay life are too great to permit **other free this dogfuoking olpoontris playboy. 
Who is to loot a oowart. 

Sincerely, 



hoar Rud, 	 ii/21/14 
After reesiviag your previous provosatiam I net* you at mane leagth but lanai 

bosause our preset seals require that we rogues frietioas to the nialma I dal sot nail 
it. However. there *seas to be no lgait to you* prorogation. Yet we continuo kith the 
same A00414 wadoitiod by your contribution to these moods act by your tains, real work 
while you sit bask sad make trouble, all the while eagagitag is seltaprosotioa at the 
expense of evoryono else. 

The espy of your yesterday's letter to Jimmy login,. "just to avoid 	pousible 
oisumderstandiag later. " This is not its real purpose. It is a loos than honest roger& 
you have contrived for what at mule point you oonosire to he self. serviag. 

Iflonams talk of *floe Aixtisatioas" ii is obemeao. Whoa you talk of monfliets 
of intones* you sea fatly beecUe 'aim mai I have gavot your ass that ate*. Mostly es. 
You have sever stepped emmarcialising your senneotion. .ith this ease act neither Jim 
seer I luonammtplamg. You sought with sonsuanato tiakemesty to make it appear that 
your abortioa, the alio  was doing the real work. It sot you nod* a oeasliterable amount 
of cues ecoseary ant Wool quits umpleasaat work to merely noatralise it. As recently as 
your rotors from the vaeatioa OK which Jis and I did the 'work for which yen were mot 
is ma sense reluctant to take palate okodit I bad to take forestal steps to ftustnate 
ono of your ogoseatrie efforts at solfapronotion based on what is is so seas* your own 
effort sat ia every souse meal& have bees a real disaster for you sad for Jiaoy if 
had mot. And I hod to ever your *poi lyimg about it.YouAU lie. 

There im, is fast, nothlog helmet about yosE ;titer. Liko "I an to.iag the liberty 
of statist  espies of thig.lotter at *rola. Jim all =Was will &s pa) will lessor where 
I stand as this, and whoMratzwmg advice to you has boon." About what? maluqpumi 

11.,. *my advise that yea montlaue your past and precast sours* of a buttoaet 
Aux propesod is a repetition of what Jima,' said without hazard whoa his lip was 

jat Untwist.. 
If there is a single Ilp that in all of this Moods buttoning it is 
It there is a ,tea pais aivestasses that ass bs tiortsalskskyssk wont At 

lemma. ea 11/2/14..jdAggyou returned. from Memphis to take full coedit for work Will 
ant I had. tome. This seamerelalising of our work is not the hasord. It is merely your 
ladoseney. It is alai net that I roomy& *shell as a bad or a guilty baa. It is merely, 
larger phrase, what eau be most at all "widal$ siseenstrust." 

Perhaps you had a letter frost Jimmy. If se. yea lid act have the mamma oeurtooy 
to ~logo it. /foot. you waited almost a week to write a salfasorrlag letter based in 
an inateluate few *tauten if tine you took one for further offort to learn more you took 
no tine by *ono sr nail. 

Wkat baiter tears you shed forlareld's poverty.' Right after yea insist that 
:author subsidise you with all your loath while proteadiog that you ditnot seriesnlY 
**sleet your ell oatts intopoot Away that I harm to overcool deopito s"argil its poverty" 
and your net infrequent eoatributiosus to Ow You had no relturtattee is aging this work 
you should have demo and I did despite your oustemarilr poor judgement Allot Ti'). were 
sioultameously refusing to pay for it. %roles poverty" iadoedi 

"Narelatspirrertya did net preeluding Aork you should have dose used tor which you is public talk full eredit wham realm,* vosatloalogwbso you should have bola proper/MA 
the eases your= prepared. I had to sit up eights while you were out pr ring 

boariax no yen multi quOotioa witness* who were total strangers to you while I was 
out datag ether wart you should have bees Awing. Acrd didn't* 



I hate to have to writ* you this way. I ignore most of the justifioatiias, but 
you leave as olowimolohaa you oontrive a wreaked record you sea later invoke. 

I said nothing to you is Memphis about your partying, or aboutaxgiing sloopleas 
to ittaist work. I avoided apy.puhlis attention in MOmplois, en you know sad have ark. 
aowlaigood. The brutal truth is that you aloo,  have soaeareialisod this and it is pest 
inieeeney for you to attrihuto or suggest it as my **tiro.. 

There is as point is trying to addross your other misreprosestationo. However, 
for the reeerd, x have es asamileunt of a giggle penny for no from Playboy or anyone 
*low for a holoy interview and I have never received a penny from then* others I did. 
=Taus. Customarily the pay goes to the writer. Sometimes there is sonothing to the' * 
subject of the interview. Now, how about you and Isguire, to wail** but ono? Did they 
pay 	And 434 Mail* use this agolast Jimmy's interest? 

goo* off it. And got your silk ego under mom* kiwi of coatrol.' And stop mooning 
are about the poverty to whiohmaluovo contributed and which you have a* aboatolosaly 
mioreprosoatook to others.  

I an not sending a 4iopi of this to 	However* if you want to, pleas* fool 
fres to. I want us to succeed. To this point the major obstacles haveremnant 
your groat find, Livingston, whoop latent insanity I stopped just todaylMt so add for 
the last tine. Months age when eu wore oonfrontod with this 	conflict instead of 
ending it you jOimosi it. Then when I asked you to take Ito's to shut his up you dion't, 
leaving that to too. As you son, OWN he started, until Mont gyr000lbo today, I  didn't 
said*. If I'd hae," this carbon /,'4. net have lost ny  resolve today. 

You pull soar ehihing like this behind ay balk sumo sore. Juot low sore-  oath you'i 
boost be pruparet. I've hat more than I'll take en these insults, loolnuations, lies soul 
self-sorriag rotten things. What really gall. you ix that 'errantly saf* and probably 
awful formula is that it holds as prospont formers personal publicity for you, the 
porsonal publioltY you alone have had frost the work of ethos, the peromol publisity 
all oncost you and MO* have avoidod.-  

I still intend to be publicly' mileat and to to what I Ina to help. Hut I's mot 
pronising to be silent if you pull another public indosonoy like you did on WTTG ea the 
7th soul take full credit for Jinn's work. I  do not mention oleo becanso if I'd wanted 
PuMlialtY AM t,tlu!,tile.immtXLtimax.004. it. Rosily enough at your expense, if you are 
114111ofirrIllitkeitir the ontrol of that sick eo0. 

43a 

 

has done an enormous, unpaid ant successful work, giving up all possibility 
dif mak:lag ieeont foe* to de it. I have personal knowledge of some of the** probable foes. 
But tlie2e JAI, are en TV taking full credit for 	work. Without oven ommotionias his name. 
Tot you were se graso37 unprepared for this past hearing that you wore party task all those 
allegations about publiabinz without the foresight to havea nisei* witowoos to bask you 
up. Ant again I had to save your own by dragging you into Jimmy's sell you couldn't 
*von thing of a safe, private platen and trying in the last minute to rescue you. Flue. 
sessfully, ass best lOot 'cold loses amorgany most the mood, which is far loos than would 
have boon possible Kith any feresidht or rasa  love party. 

If Ii have to &dares* this letter to Jimmy, it will not be is your personal latotp-
est as I will still again loom my own. 

Mill sea toll you that I started warning his about the ohargoe that could be laid 
on you hoot when your office was en 15th Street. ainco then I have never *nee failed to 
serve your personal interest, *von whoa it was is ***Met withal own. This amply has 
got to atop, as has this insulting et as, whatever gratfiSktien it rag sive y.u. VI' been 
wanting to get out of this since you lied to orvooryoao after I wont ant did your work in 
getting the habeas torsos affidavits and by tiny, lies kept se OK the striae and wasted 
months Of ny tine, One **re provocation Ilko this, one more insult and the as thing I 
think I tan assure you is that you will never forgot it! Disgustedly, 



—Cm 0//ices 
FENSTERWALD AND OHLHAUSEN 

910 SIXTEENTH STREET, N. W. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 20006 

TELEPHONE ( 202 ) 223-1667 

BERNARD FENSTERWALD, JR. 

WILLIAM G. OHLHAUSEN 
NEW YORK ASSOCIATES 

   

BASS & ULLMAN 

342 MADISON AVENUE 

NEW YORK. N. Y. 10017 

GORDON F. HARRISON 

OF COUNSEL 

November 20, 1974 

James Earl Ray, #65477 
Tennessee State Penitentiary 
Station A 
Nashville, Tennessee 37203 

Dear Jimmys 
-tvassimispitslot. 

Just to avoid any possible misunderstanding later, I wish to go 
on record as being strongly opposed to any paid interviews in 
the forseeable future. Harold's poverty notwithstanding, it 
is my view that any such interview would be widely misconstrued. 
We would be putting ourselves in the same pot with Hanes, Buie, 
and Foreman, and that might be disastrous for the whole cause. 

I have heard Harold's fine distinctions, and I think that is 
just what they are... fine distinctions. Neither the Judge, 
nor the Sixth Circuit, nor the press, nor the public will under-
stand or care about the fine distinctions. 

Therefore, it would be my advice for you to continue your past 
and present course of a buttoned lip. 

I am taking the liberty of sending copies of this letter to 
Harold, Jim, and Bob, so they (as well as you) will know where 

-"",t,'ft stand on this, and what my strong adwiamatioitemr7has been. 

Best regards, 

Bernard Fensterwald, Jr. 
BF:blf 
col Harold WeiSberg 

Jim Leger 
Bob Livingston 


